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Examination Papers.

7UL Y EXA AfIiVA TI7ONS, ;&95.

TIIIRI1) CLASS.
lCNLLISIi LITERATURE.

Ir.îantiiur- -JoîmN Sevr:î, Bl.A.

,NolE-.-15o mîaks coflstitute a fulil piper. lIn
valîing lthe answers, mîarks w~iIi le dedlicted for
bitd Iiterary forai.

i. %Wlîaî is the connection betwccn the Spcn.
scrian stanzas an1 lthe rest or Il The Lady of tihe
I.akc ?" Giv hem ils iti ach case.

2. Quote the debcription of Loch Nitrine ai
"Sunmmer dawn.»

1. have, Ilien, thy wish !"-mc wlîistled shriil,
And lie was answveredl ftom the lîill
wVild as lte %creaili of the curlew,
Frimi crag t0 crag the signal i lew.
Instahi,' througb copse and heath, arase
Bonnets, and spears, and benclcd bows;
On righit, on left, above, below,

Sprng up) ai once the lurking foc;
Frômn sîtingles gray their lances start,
Thc bracken bush sends forth lte dart,
Tlîc rushes and the willow.wand
Are bristling into axc and brand,
And ever>' turt of broomu gives lirfe
To plaided %varrior arnîrd for ste.
Thal whistle garrisoned the glen
At.once with ful ive hundred men,
As if the yawning bihl tu lîcaven
A subterranean imost had given.
Watching their leader's hecl< and will.
Ail sulent therc thcy stood, andi stîli
Like the loose crags whos.c îbrcatcniîg inass
Lay, tottcring o'er the hollow pass,
As if an infait's touch could urge
Their headlong passage down the vcrgc,
With sîelp and weapon forward hiung,
Upon the mouintain-side the>' lung.
The mountainecr cast glance of pride
Along Ilenlcdi's living side,
Tien fiixed is eye and sable lîrow
Foul on Filz- amies-" hlow say'st thon now?
These are Clin-Alpine's warriors trtuc,
And Saxon-I arn Roderick, Dhit !"
(a) Develop the nicaning of 'are bristling,'

gives life,' 'as if the yawning bill t0 leaven a
subterranean hosi had given,' 'their leader's
beck and will," 'bhollow pass,' 'urge their head-
long passage clown the verge,' ' lneisliving
side,' ' tixed bis cye and sable brow.'

(b) lntlicatc the chief mnis by whicm the
poct lias given beaut>' and force to his langiage.

(c> What is ineant by clescribing this scene as
highly dramatie ?

(d1) Write concise elocutionary notes, bringing
ont as fuily as possible tîte spirit of the pîassge.

4. Contrast life in the village before Rip's long
slcep with life there on bis rcturn.

5. Whoever has niade a voyage up the Hudson,
must remenilier the INantskilI mour.tains. Thcy
are a dismembereci branch of the great Appala.
chian family, and are seen away t0 the west of the
river, swclling up :o a noble height, antI Iording
iover the surrounding country. Ever>' change or

season, ever>' change of wcathcr, indeed ever>' hour
of the day prodîtees soine change in the niagical
hues and shapes of tîtese inountains ; and they are
rcgarded by aIl thie good wivcs, far and near, as
pcrfcct barometers. When the wcathcr is fair and
settled, they are clothcd in blue and l)urple, andi

int tbcîr bold outlines on the cîcar evcning sky ;

but sotuetimies, when the rest or the landscape is
cloudlcss, tiîey will gallher a band of gray' vapors
about tieir sutomits, wilncht, in tIme last rays or lIme
setting suni, wiII glow and Iigbît up like a crowvn of
glor>'.

(a) wVlat liersonal attribties does lrving
assign to the Kaatskiils iii ibis description ?
Develop the me.sning of each of tue exp1ressions
ued ta denote liese attriltutes.

(b) « Every cîtange-aroimîcters.' Accout
for the repetitions licie. Wiiat jttiftcaiosi docs
Irving give for deserii>ing the muîntaitîs as ' bjar.
oniteters ' ?

(e) We have ' are clothed ' andI 1 print, ut
wiil gailer,' andt ' wvilI glow anti lighî up. ' Ex-

plain ibis use of
(il) Distinguisb the nmeanings of 'made a vo>'.-

age 'ani ' sailed,' ' bold 'and ' distinct,' antI

glow' anti 1 iighî up.'
(e) Show froin the -dcrivation, the exact

mecaniig fdiitîbr ' andpefc.
(f) Wbaî characîcristics of Irving's style arc

here exeniplified ?
6. Write concise, critical, and etcplantory notes

on the foilowing passages :

(In anwering tbis question, the candidate wiii
be expected ici exîmiain amnd cotmtment on the chief
clificulties oniy, and ta point out any binisites
and deveiop an> beanlies of tîoîtglit or enxprs..n.1

(a> The Knight of 1-.dtiae Fitz-Jamnes;
Lord of a barreni lîcritage,
Vhich bis good sires, fromn age ta age,

liy ticir good swormls liad lield with toul
l lis sire lmad failen iti stcb tîtrinoil,
Anîd lie, (Jod wvot, was forced tu stand
Oft for lus riglît wvitî lulade in hand.

()Anti thuts an air>' point lie %von,
wlterc, glcamiinig %viti the setiing stin,
One 1)urnislied sliect of living gold,
Loch Kaîrine la>' beneatht Mtin rolicdt
In ail lier length far %vinding lay-,
With piromomîtor>', creek andi lia>,
A\nd islands tuait, enpurpled briglil,
Floaied ainid thle livelicr light,
And i oountains, tîtat like gtanîs stand
To setitinel cnchanîed land.

<r) The rocks îîresentcd a higli, impenetralîle
wall, over whiclî the torrent carne ttnbling iii a
shect of feather>' foam, andtI ien fell mbt a
broad, dccp basin, black. front the shadows of
the strrotinding farest. 1 lere, then, pour Rip
was brought tu a stand. Ile again called and
whistled after lus dog; he wvas oniy answercd
h>' the cawing ofra flock of idle crows, sporting
ltîgh in air about a dry irc that overlîning a
sunny pirccipice ; and wbo, sectre in their eleva.
tion, scenmed ta ]oo, down and scoff ai the pour
man's lierplexities.

IIISTORVY.
Exaizinter-J,%s. F. WiiiTEF,

i. Write a cicar andi concise accounit of the in-
habitants of England bcfore and wbcn the Ronians
arrived. What traces of the presence andi in-
fluence or the Romans arc stili ta bc recogniredt
there ?

2. Mention te leading teatutres of te Feudal
System. Explain tbe causes of ils deca>' in Eng.
land.

3. Narrate the circutniances ibat led t0 the
assembling of the firsi English Ilouse of Coimons.
Show lîow the country hati previousl>' been goverordl.

4. Wben anti b>' wlat ineaas titi parts of France

couic uttîter L:îgiish rule. Stale lîow îiîey were
severaîl>' losi.

5. Wliat was the conditiion ef Edution antI of
Liierature in Englantt under the Tudors ?

Natue tbe great Englisht aiiors of tuai period
anti give saine accoust of titeir writings.
6. Explain dlean>' wvIi is mteni iy lZesponsiule

Goveronii. Give îiie Iislor>' of ils estabilishîmeînt
in Catiml.

7. Write brief notes oti lte (2meliec Act, Aiioi.
lion of Seigîtiorial Tentres, Secîtlarinalion of
Cicrgy Reserves, E\puîlsiotî of the Acadians,
TIreaty of WVashington.

AL(;EIRA.
Examiner-j. C. G:I.Asîî.%N.

i. Sinuplif>': a2+b*2 +c2 
- (a-b+> (a+l'-c)

(- &-+a)(b+c- a) - (e - a 4b)(c+a - b).
'I. Divicle a' +b' +c'- 2b2( - 2a8 2 

- 2a 2 b>'
a2 +b P -C +2a1'.

3. MultiplYx"-3 -.v"+x 2 
- t byx"+z.

4. Finti the factors of a--b 2 +e2 -ti 2 +2ac-
21.

6.Sinîliif>:
1 2 t

X X+C X+2t

13 3 t

XV X+c .+2e X+3c
7. Find the vaiue ofx tui wiil saiisfy tbe cilla-

lion mx - iii) +n(x - Y) =2nn.
S. Deteriimmie x given 4((x -a)(x -b) -(x -c>

9. Solve tbe simulianeons equalions:-

X y
x +2y= xy.

ta. A drover bought 12 oxen and 2o slicep for
$1,340; lu Ifterwtf(ls bought ici ox-:-n anti 26
sheep for anr equal suttî, pa>' ng $8 cach miore for
the oxen and $3 eaei nmore fi the siuecp. Whlat
%v'as lte lîrice lier ox anti wiaî tlme price lier slieep
of tîme ftrsî lot ?

GEOGIZAPIIV.
Exatiiner-JAis. F. WVîîTE.

z. Fou>' explain Iliese lernîs-tropie, meridian,
solstice, monsoons, mean lime, imsular cliniate,
longitude, inclination of the earîli's axis.

2. Draw a miap of South Amntica, marking
thercon the six principal cihies, the iliret chie!
niutotoain cimains, and the course of te four most
important rivers.

3. Nanie thc railroads cntering Toronto anti
Ottawva respcîivcly ; tell about cach the direction
in which il rur.s, the important places in Ontario
thai il passes through, anti ils termini.

4. Describe a voyage froin MNontreal t0 New
Orlcans, cilling at six important pîlaces on the
way.

5. Whcre are the foliowing places, anti for what
is each noteti: Otiessa, Bermuda, Bordeaux, Arch-
angel, Mauritins, Oporlo, Honduras?

6. Describe one of tbese countries, France,
China, Brazil, Araijia, under the following heatis:

(a) Boundaries and physical fentures,
(b) Anini.alsanti plants,
(c) Mfanufactutres anti commercial cer;tres,
(d) Civilisation anti governnient.

512 [Numbecr 32.


